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Water ~afety Course ·
Conduct~d Here Soon
MJu Marie Caao,•head of the firla'

Curtains Go Up On Talahi
Tonight
. Revue
----\

--'-

Internationalism Theme OF Skits
By Campus Organizations, Faculty
Newman club, Intemational Week•
u,r:i~.~
~ti:~a~t !;~ : · !t:
auditorium will riN, and' t.he mist,_. ~~{~ IB::.i~;•an1t~re'~'t,!~ h~a
of cere.moniee, Nita Barria, will Np
forth to announce the
Talahi ~£~~!0e~J::,:, ~ c e tT;l~

physical education department and
cl)alrman of the Ste&rna county
clu.pt.er of the American Red C,b lnatructor of a ten hour preparatory course hr' water safety here In
Eutman hall. The COW'N is a pre-·requlai&.e for the water Afety tn_ltructora' courae which will be civen
· March 19 to
by Wheeler Van
Stei.n.berr, national firat aid, water
alety and acddent prevention field
repreaent&tive for the Red Crou.
Mr. Van Steinbery, a St. Cloud

0

2,

19◄ 5

Revue under the direction of co- ham: and Thalia IOdety, "Swill Toy
chairmen Lorraine CotUe, RON Shop," Gloria Bednar. The faeulty
V ualy. and Jamee Comer.
akit, which will not be entered Into
competition tor the cup, ta under the
Ten Vie
direction of Mt.. Pauline Pennine,
The theme of thia year'• Revue,
one of the hirhli1hta of campua ac- art iD.lt~C:-;.,tttee dead•
tivitiet, is "internationalism'' ~
Continuity for the Revue wu
ln1 the CUJ1tom1 and cultu.ree of na• written by Jamea Comer, Lorraine
Jean Webeter, Dick BIiker
~~:-.u~~~ ~:'t:rc~18:1\s:1~~~ Cottle,
and Franc. Bickham. Committee
tiona to win places on the prorram eh.airmen are Frances Bickham, con•
and vie for the Revue cup. The or- tlnuity; Marion and Hlldecard
0
gn{:ti;:':~::dihe !~~eut~~~d
J::knhef!~rtttJ~
chairman in charre of the akita are: menta; Jean Thorpe, ticket ulee;
Music club. "Hot Time In Berlin,"
1
8:;:d~~u:!i~t%~
t~!e:q~~~~!:,~aF1:!a1
Pennln1, Mi11 Lillian Budp, and
Playen club, "Perez and Martina.'' Dr. H . P. Lohrman.
Deloree Bennett; Camera Craft
club, "Camera Craft Couacka,"
ro":r\-:1
Arlene Greener; Minerva IOCiety, the coliece yearbook, Talahi. Ticketo
"Tale of Humpy," Mu:ine JohMOn; are twenty.five cent.a.

• :~:i
\fu•c!~: ~dT.fr;d~a)
art.a aajor. Be bu eerved for four
yeara u director of reerutlon In

:n~~=~=!~r :-o lt~

:~s, ~.J.!h3~ =
1

volUDteer work in flnt aid and water
aa!ety in Minneaot.a and for national

:~~cei.:\:efi:';
~;~t~ ;J!'!.u,t,,°"!~=n

aquatic echoola.
Ei1hteen T .C. student, are "J)r&parinr to take this water safety
instruct.on• COUJ'Be. Before elirible
to receive this inatruction, the swim- Mill, ... of _ _ ,.., Nila Ham,, Jiw d•ri11g CO!UIK•ilr pra<lic•
. mer must have puaed the Senior
_DW; Bo.1:,r u,,'t ""' Jeat/1tno<iglit.
Red Croes Lile Savini test. Every
both the Senior Lile Savini and
the water aa/ety tests muat be renewed under the direction of a Red Riverview Ninth Graders To Present Comedy
Crosa ft.eld uaminer for a certificat.e.
Girls who have pueed their Senior By Olive . Price As Annual Play March 22
Lile Savine for the firat time are :
the
Phyllia Biakeelee, Phyllia Gluer,
Mary Sahr, Martha Blette, and Joan for lta,annual clua p)ay both in the
One comment made about the
aftemooo
and
in
t~~
e!eninr.
play
is,
"
It
bu
humor,
m)"lter')',
a
bit
Jlacert.
Marci? 22. The _play, Hobda;Y Hill of romance, a hint of sophistication,
bf O~ve Price, 1a under the di~on and chuactera which ninth grader1
o - ~ E~m• Lanon, 1t1petvl80r are emotionally and intellectua.Jly
of Juntor h1rh achoo) rrades.
capable of undentandinr.''

to ~t':a~er:J:

::~n.tr:~

aenA~b~\einif~~•eC:J!~hbed!,1: :;e;~;:Pt~:k out, forma
~!

Actress Will Give
Program Monday

Included in the cut are J u d y , - - - - - - - - - - - -

Bowman, fifteen, one of the twins,
Ann Freed: Jimmy, the other twin,
Lincoln Talbot: Mn. Bowman,
Janice Stiecil; Patricia Bowman,
practical seventeen year old; Emma,

FUN A-PLENTY

"Greenwich Villace" will come to
Eastman hall one week from-tonight
· Joriathan, Charles Sherwood; Mr. at 8:00 p. m. Celebritiee will be p~

gi~=-•~~~• lfo~:r~~

::.~an?tiif~Be~;~~~qr:;!j :;dt ~=~ri~t::i~h,;b~~e:o:;

i".::/:'.PtiickRi~~.!'.~ae<k,~=
Clark, Vtflinia Brown; Mary MeLean, Mary Bill ; Richard Brown, a
state trooper, James Whittlesey;
Mickey, a rebel, Don Justine; Larry,
th
and e ghost,
The play concerns the Bowman
family who are Jookin1 forward with
vaG~°«f~
,,..
,m"l~nt~:
Jonathan thinks the ¥Ounpt.ers

~cr.1"~ itl~_!~l:!~;

~8:}ie

~=£~n!~:i!fJ:.

C:U1~~ ~d!t~~:,11

=~-be ~:1f~~h ~ :ie:!:J
are
sports and with the help or

~~

fcood

0
~.:'~~

::e~~r'tbri~!~n::

tivities. are soon under way. How all

Maud Scheerer
~

· Convocation Monday will feature
Maud Scheerer, premier dramatic
!y~ret~?di°=. !r!~~w~ ~
play reviewer and actress. has 0ap,peared on ataste5 in Paris and London
as well as in this country. She was
dramatic coach at Wellesley College
::Oth:U~t°~chC:r~t
~

~~u!

=en-:!di:z1~!;1r!~"us t~~\~~~
studio are outstanding radio, screen
s;:r~i=~:i':. 88 well as
Scheerer possesses a·torceful
and·volatile per&Qnality and truly
•• on~woman theater. The illusion
of scenery and the sense of a com•
teted production are created by a
vice president
· of the University of Minnesota says,
"No one can.read a play a! she does,
Tecreating its character atid buildinr
:O~~~y~h~eif~n~~s~;rr:
and not a full company of actors on
the stage." ~
theMl~~~ :z;ise~~=! ~~u!!
partment of the University of Minne-

:f

Ml:

is

· onMJ:f::t~:'1'W.illey:

. ;!1;uy B:nre=m ~:~~: e~(

they dine on cup cakes and coffee.
Also on schedule for the evening's
entertainment are a jitterbug contest, charades, danci.n1, and carch.
"Greenwich Village" is the theme
for the all-college masquerade party
to be held in Eastman hall March 28. Stage hand• J1ariotl and Hildegard Bv,iqe, Jean Slullfflbargn, a'l\d Lo"aiM
Student chairman is senior Lorraine
Cottle mGU preparaliom for tM big ntnl.
Cottle and faculty adviaera are Miss
Cbri.stina W&ber and Mis., Frances
are also bein&' made for a special
Neale, Riverview supervisors. BeEaster prQJ?am to be &'iven in the
sides & door priu, prir.es will be Easter Observances
Palm Sunday breakfuta followed auditorium March 27 at 11 :00 a. m.
~~~ ~dwi= ~rit;!
by an Easter prorram will be held
Anrone not livinc at either of the
in each of the dormitories and co- dormitories or the co-operative homes
awarded for costuminN··
operative homes, Norma Ordahl, may make reservatioM for the break·
sa1p,. ·
president of the lnter•reli&'iou.s coun• futa by mgnin1 preferences in the
cil announced .today. Preparations 'J)ost o_fflce
Eastman hall.

ji:ffb~
i:i.4,J.:;;

Ti~:~M~di ~g:e

Pl~yers Club Will Presenf'Series Of One-Act Plays
Four onf!-act plays will be p~
eented by the Players club Monday
evening, March 26, at 8:00 p. m.
in the collep airditorium. The four
plays, which are under the direction
of Ma1:>cl L. C~~, speech instructor,

Gardner and Dick Baker as J essie
Briggs and Rupert Smith. In the
supparting cast are Warren Anderson
as Lancelot Brigp; Mary Sahr, Mrs.
Curtis; Joyce Quesenberry, Mrs.
Briggs; and Clifford Balder, Mr.

summer. Muriel was an active member of Players and president of the
club for a year. She played the part
of Jo
the Players' presentation of
Little W01'nffl last winter, .
Fantaay
"Xhe Knave of Hearts" by Louise
Saunders is a humorous fantasy.
The cast includes: Pompedible,
Florence Hirth; Lady Violetta,
Florence Birkemeyer ; Knave of
Hearts, Jean Talbot: Chancellor,
Florence Roberts; Ursula, Dorothy
Knudson ;· Blue Hose; Phyllis Olson;
Yellow Hose, Phyllis Foley; and
several extra characters. ,

Drama
" The Terrible Meek,'' a serious ·
drama by Charles Rann Kennedy,
·carries a message of significance for
this war
world. Linnae Linda•
m&I\ plays the part of a soldier.
James Comer will portray the Cap-tain and Arlene Rebischke will be
the Woman.
Short Play
Jeanette Beardsley will appear in
a very short one,.act play. This play,
written by Maxwell Anderson, is
based on a modem theme connected
with this war. It was · originally·
written to be performed for recrea•
:~=~!~rposes for workers in war

Comedy

This is the second consecutive

:8 ~;:l dt,::: t!·h~edii:~;: lngol_deby.
in

i

torn

'!~~-1:!;~.i:!:~ i:_:rt!:t p~e!:~~ tc~:r:~\t1:~~

:;v:r:In~\~~1:~ ac!~~~~tev~f~ Ta~~~::.~e
program ~e.
·
·
"!f_he Trysting Place", are Alice lege.

0

"Don't Fence Me In" could be the title of this scene taken-dur- : ·
ing rehearsal for "The Trysting Place." .
·
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Paae l

. "Home is where the heart is," or so says the old
adage. To seventy bewildered freshmen who looked
for the first time last fall upon the ,'ined walls of .
Lawrence, walked up the stnight sidewalk to steps
guarded on either side by short storm-beaten pillars
and attentive, black lamp posts, the word! inscribed
above the grey-stained wooden doors meant merely
a place to unload.
·
,inside, the aeemingly endleu steps were climbed
to rooms which gave no a ~ t welcome. Fresh·
men hearts were eJaewhen,. The shadowed halla
held frightened freshmen who1 like huddled sheep,
gathered in bands to talk of nome.
But time progressed a n ~ l i f e and freshmen srew bolder. Enco
by experienced il;>per-cla.ss coumel~ doors
to bare bra'ftl'
titles than just "Kittv and Dick." Such signs aa
"Belly Aeres" and ·;,Grand Central Station, the
crossroads of a million private lives" b~med
forth like the flowers of spring. Stilf new "junk"
boards found their proJ>erlY measured ~ upon
blank walls. Louie, Peter, Jennie ?darie, Elmer,
Fifii Horace I, and Hornce Il reaidmJ in patient
anticipation came to be numbered 11!"0DJ the
animated peraonnel of the dorm. Pictures o[
Jbnmy, Johnny, Al, M~H11rlan, Chet, Ame,
Pinky, Kayo, Myron, Buck,
, Ray, Bud; Bill1
objecta i.m!placeable and ,_n
for life and genenu
happiness, rested quietly on their ~ v e desks

and dressers surveyipg the antics and escapades o[
their respective .owners.
Too freshmen learned that lighta out meant
lighta 'out and unrul:, greenhorna were "nipped in
the bud."
,
Vacations, IA!beit looked f o ~ to with exhuberance, were returned from. · th~ equally great
rejoicing. Lawrence hall had m great meaaure replaced home. It'• rugs, ~ and worn, bar the
marks of many feet, no doubt the feet ot pilota now
in action. They too called Lawrence "home'', per.
bapa left a portion of their hearts in IODle .homely

AFRICNS M~ TO~

Seen From Chroni_cle Window

nook or comer.

LookiI1g out at night, the lighta on the river blend
thelr bnlliant, twinkling rellections wi~ the cool,
pale sobering gee of the moon, creating a peace
and' aenmity" Into which Lawrence hall flta unobtrusively.
In a seenu~
·ng1 short elaJ)lle of time an aged ,hall,
like a little,
old 'lady, haa capliv-at.ed.J~. heart&.
ot many. It
grown to be a part of
lt is
the request of th~ Jreahman now I i
- ~
at Lawrence
that in the year that is to come they
allowed to
keep it aa their home. For !IOIO w en frl!shmen
wall< that path to Lawrence they look with reverence U_{)On the staunch old building which ho!&
within 1ta·weathered brick walls the ailhple, wann,
homely, attnoephere of home. 1t la their bolfo,I

=·

by Max

Austen West Speaks At Conoo

eoJJ«;.P~Hi'kl~

fJ/ ~ (!)ppod«ioH
Tbe colleges and universities of the United States
are a1moet unanimonsly . opposed to compulsory
military ~ 'in times of
• A conference
was lield at 'the University o'1.if'nnesota recently1
presided over br President W. Coffey and attendeo
py representatives of nearly all colleges and universities located in the Northwest. This conference went on record unanimonsly as opposed to
military conscription as a permanent national policy:
Only here and tliere in college and university circles
is there an administrator or a faculty member who
does not agree in opposing conscription in times of

"To the outaide world this country, the other
U.S'.A., for it is the Union of South Alrica, is a
country behind a mask because whenever the world
thinks of this country, it persist. In seeing ju.st a
black [ace with shiny black eyes, fuzzy hair, and
filed teeth- the face of the savage," stated Austen
West, world traveler, lecturer, and p,hotographer
who presented a motion picture-lecture entitled,
"World or Tomorrow-8outh Africa" at convocation Monday.
"But this mask is ultimately going to be tom
awa-, and one Wlll see a highly progressive, hilthly
fascmating and very modern country of the wbite
man auperimPOeed upon the Dark Africa of yesterday," he explained. "For certain,-one will see behind the modern structure that is today Sooth
Africa a background of some seven million savages;
and in the shadows one will see the sinister figures
of witch doctors, witches and faJlliliar spirita. ijut
amo!1$ these will be seen the European doctor of
medicme and the educationist.''
The two-reel, natural color film taken by Mr.
West showed the modern cities of Capetown, Durban and Johannesburg, and in contrast the villages
and tribal customs of the natives. It pictured also
the industries or this country and its natural beauty.

~ y a:re the institutions of hlgh~.Jearning opPOeed to this policy which has been endorsed by the
federal administration and which has received the
's upport of a considerable part of public opinion?
The first reason for opposition is the universal belief that a year of compulsory military training imHARK YEI
mediately following high school will mean a subThere will be no bowling at Granite Center tomorrow
stantial and permanent reduction in the number o[
night because of the learue tournament.a; but the alleya
young men going to college. Every survey ever
will be open for all-college bowling again Satuiday, March
made indicates that young men go directly from
2.f., from 7~9:00 p. m. The social activities committee
high school to college. If an interval occurs between graduation from high school and matriculaannounced the ch&na:e in achedu.le today, and stated that
tion in another institution, the chances are strong
March 24 will
the final date !or all-<:<>llege &&mes.
that the per!!On will never go at all. A permanent
decrease m the percentage of college trained men in
the United States is definitely contrary to public
The more enlightened people of tlie world say
policy. In a measure, the higher standard of Jiving the college and university representati\>'es are hopm the United States is the result of splendid natural ing that this war ·may be managed so wisely that a
resources. Even more it is the result o[ a high edu- long period' of peace and stability wili)i,Uow. The
cational level which has made it possible to use these president has mentioned a five-year period of ))!lace,
resources. As resources decline in amoljJlt through This ii not at all impossible if the peace negotiations
use1 the people of the United States will oocome more are well handled. Forward looking people
nopano more dependent upon scientists, who, through ing that the proposals agreed upon at Dumbarton
research, will tell us how to conserve these resources Oaks and ,those which will come out of the San
and how to find new methods for their· utj]izatioo. Francisco conference may go far toward as.sisting
The great strength and wealth of the United States, the nations of the world to establish a peaceful and
then, is due in large part to the -fact that it has orderly society which will ~ndure for a long petib\'.I
educated millions of its citizens in colleges and uni- of time. Ir, then, the· Uruted States should start
versit ies whereas other leading nations have edu- immediately a program or arming io the teeth, the
cated only thousands.
chances of bnnging into being suc}l a peaceful
Any dimunition in the attendance of institutions world order would be jeopardized. The United
· of higher learnin~ is .contrary not only to public States, the strongest nation in the world, is in the
,POiicy but to national defense as well. When this least danger of attack. Tremendous armaments
war came on, the army was dependent exclusively in it would arouse fear among · weaker · and less
upon the ·colleges and univenrlties for the personnel favored peoples and would tend to stimulate an
who made · up the new officers corps. In a large armament race and to harm international accord.
part, these new officers were trained on tlie campus
Therefore, the great majority of' universities· and
of colleges and universities. The armed forces colleges as represented by thell' administrators
further were depepdent upon the graduate schools now on record as opposed to the immediate adoption
and research laboratories of the United States for the • of any form of compulsory military training in peace
scientists who created the new weapons and me- time. They would wait and see what sort of a peace
thoos without which this war could not be_fought follows the conclusibn o[ the present war. - If, the
successfully. &mtinued research ·may prove to be war is followed by a l!OOO peace, vast armaments
more important· in national defense than the train- will be unnecessary ana a program o[ disarmaine!],t
ing of large numbers of men in the use of present · should shortly be inaugurated. Ir, on the other
day weapons of warfare. Weapons raf>idly become hand, 'world conditions prove to be as bad as the
obsolete. Hence, persons trained in the use of pre- · worst pessimists imagine, there will still be plenty
·aent weapons would have to be ~)rain~ should of time to adopt a permanent policy based o,:i heavy
-another war develop.
·
· ·
armaments.
·
·

be

are

are

..· ··

"Sprinr has aprunl'"-we won't continue the rime a.n7

h"r:'be~~

=-•~m~t! ! : v ~ o-=:t-'th:"1~
we ueed to do, and d.tm up the tln:r rheni that nm mftly
toward the ,ower drat.,._.,, did you ml• all tlle fuil t
You know the stone embankment around tbe e&ffll)'Wlf It'•
1J)Outin1 with waterfalls theee days u the mow melt.a and
nma otf the lawn1. Riverview younptera eoon will be haul·
in1 oot the jwn~ roi-, mart>! .. and akateo, too.

to~.T.:!~ri.~
:!:r;~•~~~
1
~:~.: ":'i;._ fr:P'::.i.~cti.~'°~• r~i ~:~.i:t ~~
year'a. Wbu'a funny thil year ii all the accent and broeue
:n-'i!°!!r:~
uhpuin~ni:::O':FJt~..,:i!~ti°!n=
theme of the Rewe. You'd tl,i•k thb wu • foNllp luruate
0

school 1pedalisin1 in Finnlah and N oral<, Jal

Do you who are now teaehin1 ~ u many ~utiou

:;,u f~1"1tr. ~°"t;";ttl:;1':o":..'".1.':'Ji:~~
,µ.i,,•t
0

•em and break 'em; and l'd Hke to - the who
hne to run helt.r akelter the lut ..... k of the quarter.
Nu1J Wd, rm all worn out from nmainr.

Have Fun: Support T alahi
Att~nd
-Revue
.
_,,

Held .- Tonig~.. .

More curtain on this one-the people on the outside won't be able to see otherwise. Lesa light.the ,_spota will be- just enough. Louder, r eali't
hear-will you go over that last bit of continoit-,
again? · Is the next skit ready?
..__ .
'· •
All this and more oeeWTed at the ,lll'Bt dress ~
hearsal · for the Talahi R evue. Everything ran
smoothlr however at the second dress rehearial,
and toruglit the final production of the 1~· Talalli
Revue goes before· the public.
,·
','l
The Talahi Revne is one of the outatan~ w;tivities on the campus during the year. Once~
or ])llrticipated in; it is never forgotten. '
·
fti.s ·nnJy-through tlie co-operation of the entire
student body and faculty that the Revue is poeslli)e.
Dress rehea.rsa!s have shown that this year's Revue
hai--promise, -and all it needs is t)iat littl~ extra PI/W
to put it over big tonight!
· " ' ·•

THE COLL~GE ~Q~JCJ.,~
Official ne,rapaper of the State Teachera Col_le&•
1,n ~t. _C lo~ d, Mlnn~~ ,. · '···••f"':it•
Publlabed by Se<:urity !3lank· Book and Prlntlnl f;o;;-· ·
8:U St. perm~ ~?_eet
·
,- : ·
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Regional Conf_erence
Held Here Recently
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~cotty'~ Tale

lH~ibregtse,

Mamlock Chosen

co~fl:"1.~~~ ti':~~~:!~ tU:n:: ~t:!':O: ~~r:::: a:: _____...,.,. ,.,. . .

:=i:~re::;.imb~':t;:1,
"Eu.ma are over. Relu with
The meetlnp ...,.. hold to. dlac:ua book", Wonder ii the word

Councn Names
'45-'46 Heads

a

l'Mlly

~Prwnt Day Pi'oblema In Rural
&ducatlon.M
• Partltf."~ tn the procrem were
of ·ec1~c:ad:,~'.J'~C. ~~
director of run.J education, and~
Atneo Pyne, Nl"&l ..,_.,i,or for tbe
State of )llnneootL
C. A. Ohmann, Steama county
v:-r:::.:at: • ~
an~ J)r. Georre sk....., prlndpal or
Rnerview p'We the ad6n,oi. Mwdcal
eelectlons p,_.ted durln1the !UD,:b•
eoa were a vtolln 1010, ..Romance,"
b_r Wna Walfred · and -.oca1 eoloi;
»On Wlnp l,r s.,i;1 'and "My
1ohann " j,y Ruth Vicnm acc:ompanled by Myrtle Marla Varner. •
ln the utomoon'Melvio S, Wroolle
preiident of tbe Minneeota

!l:!,

=_':,':"~J•

00

Aaaoda•

tlon oJ

Coan_tj-

S11~tenden111

officiated at a e_eneral buatMIS ,.._.

lloa .artor.

meant •u ,.14,,..1 At th!, partlcular ltqe In the pme anythtnc can
happen, and .trance enoucb lt'a alao
the •ta~ when •:,thine much dOOI.
Buk:etball Na91?ll • over, u well u
enma. both for tho rel!o'll'I and for
the clrla.
Life'• a funny thine! Lut fall
the ldda oouldn' t 'ftit'lor the bleak
b!""'" to blo• warrantlnr tbMr
tradlnr Jn
ahln ruarda and ..,_j.
ball for vo
and net, anllbooie
tn ttu"D Jor p
and • buketball.
To date the lld>lnr !Nuo la to pt
out thore' ana aiap th- hocker
otlcta, around. There'• just one
Dlinuto d ~ ,b<(ldiu u_p the dri.,.,
SPJinr bunt qwtio alioiied tho ..ow
out the
Fnehmeo who a)>o,._

Marilyn Buibrettae and Gretchen
Mamlock have been ele<tad by the
memben or the Student Council to
eerve u 9\litor of the student ruid.book and tlwnttan of the orlenta•
tion committee rerpeetlvely for the
year INM6.
Marllyn Huibrertae la a lreobman
from St . Cloud enrolled In • twoyear apeeial coww preparatory to
tranaferrins to th• Univenlty of

=e

:-«!!:!f~.
w~~l~e1,~!.:~r ~~
Calvin Forum and la Herberpr'a
columnist for the CAro11id,. She will

100n b.cin work" on plan, for t.he

atudenl l\lidebook •bleh will include
c:ampua pioturea, - l • p or •fll·
Gretchen ~amloc.k
Marilyn Hulbretta~
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ come, a acbedule of orientation week
act1V1tiea and other reneral i.l:dorma~
tJon for the incomins freabl'Mll and
iopo~,:
new ltudenta.
n with "Do you lmow how- to
Sophomore Gretchen Mamlodt.
·
fiela hodNf!" ,But boneotl:,,
t • -,"t -m to maU... wbetns
S~.;i'::d/~•
"What
other
think''
is
the
oold
bloodedly
murdered
mllllona
or
you know how or you don't. Aocaption for a d ~ t of new .boob men, women, and children thro~h• Newman dub, and la co-manare, of
~ : r eto !:to
wlaldillr a":ieked broom &andlo or it&
oquinlant. (So that', the rea,oa think about China, A-ir. Tm-by, lun, in thla book relateo what hu all lreobmen acquainted with the
fofthat hup box of ahtn ruarda Mf the punishment o( war, crtmJna.1' been done, and d.ilCI.I.IJ8el in aome campUI and T .C.
detail the p , _ . I.hat ban been
Miller lup out of tb, wpply rooi!>ti and other vital toplc,1 bf toaay. ·

of

wa:,.

f:.t. i:ii:i:,.':Jm:Y
E

B~ f l ~ B'I ~~

;1: oi

{;:.::!v:O:!r!-: j{:1!bat1's!o~'I: ~!.~J:ned !=~en~f·of~

~~.~n!~~!ftiMo~,:nedw1i! 1>1;:X:

w}rlch ed~c:ational · bills
,t n ~ ID the lepla~ were
Fouowtni the afternoon meetinc
tea wu aerved tn tbe aodal room bj,
_tho T ,_C. ,-.cu111 uola,ted by U>e lira
ol Eulman home and O':"'I lialt
Arlayne M ~ \ d .P"""dent of
~ C-=J preoi\fet~,h~~
table.
_____
' ~~u'.:==..~
~Mr
c:Je!.>' ~~ tb!i
outlined
batter - d 'by for action with a Auatnlia ia playinr 1n- World Wu
"Af1entine today is the loeua or
11. It tolls ol tho ' atrunle Au.. Infection for Nui-Fudat,-Falaoce
~t!'o'r':'h~'::
tralia'a men and women have made activities in Latin Ameriea, the one
toward a total war e#'ort, helpe one Power in this hemt.pbeN that h•
1

T;.:,':,. t\':

Teach;;,.; ·sfud~t Gd

Basketb_~fi'B~#!lllS
~t

~

buketfall o.fflciati~c .ex-

~fl•

::=.:: t:d Jof:=
~:~-:=

'~

:S-0:;:!\e ~:"t~■=n ::!
~ !,°~~&fO t.h; e1ementa

~;~getM!!:-: t!':re~':.~

~unc!~n:;~

~ti!-~pl~~ ~r:nai:n:l~n~:f~~~t~tt;:p~

and uaminee the relationahipe of ro;wen.

::::~ab~;·

Forty-Six Hour Course
In Nutrition Is Held
Under the direction of Dr. M .

ArOfflliM Di.at-, b{. Roy Ellubetb Barker, health education

and Miu PeaY Stew&rt
~
~·'L~t;!'. ~tTi'l, were rartnf without to ,lucb a terrify- }:'ntA~:li=d ti:f!ett;fe:a:;:~ t: 1:-eJ: ! ~ \ t ! ~ ~ b :~du;:: in.structor,
of St. Cloud, a
hour
Milll Helen Fabriciua, pb)'>ic:al edu- ms extent that the ,M'onday nlsJ>t American soldier. "It la the story peroUI country of Latin America.
in
nutrition
and dietetica is beinr
of
a
country
whJch
thoutallde
of
A
book
by
an
American
who
knows
?ti.on iJ>at?ucto<, and Ehyllia Gluer, ~'Wat' that~ r-:"c:an~n:.:s~
1umor, ~ved natio
.
and intra• Lawrence hall pD,c---out came lix Americ:aos are 'cjjacoverinc' for the Turkey, Cheater M. Tobin, written offered to T .C. atudentl. The coune
f orty◄is

C:OUJ"8e

na1

old m a - which were laid eod tint time as the realiution of the to open the eyes of Amerioan.people offered throurh the Red Croes will
prepare tboee enrolled to be dietlTvr~,t~:~u~~~~
who apoke at convocation thil year, tian'11 aides in hospitala.
The first twenty houn of the
preeenta his belief that our country
coune will be clusroom work In
:~n1r:~Jtan~~Tu~ : : ~ nutrition conducted on the campus
make thi.np abnormal!
The remainJns
economic and industrial develop- First World War and that most of by Dr. 8'.1'ker.
ment, relation• with the United the unbiased ~rePorta about the twenty-«U lioun1 tau1ht by Mill
Four phymcal education majors, States and the attainment of a just situation were aupJ)f"e1189(1 or edited; Stewart will include cluaroom in•
ntiop.
An intramural ntlns is Irma , Omann,• Mildred ' Breiland, and endurinr peace are faced tn the and he preeenta modern Turkey ttructlon in preparinc special diet,,
0
aiY8D for scores between 75 and 85, Phyllia GI-, and Dorothy '1epeen, book, CliM Loob Fonoatd, by Sun with all i t s - ~ • and - t ~o1:m~:;,;~i:~~t~
ind ·a ·ut1onaJ ratinc for aeons over roem'bets of Miili Fabnciua's ooacb_86.
•
~~anP~J~, ~d t!be
b011pital, &21d t>ractica.l work at the
lnt clus. took the examination.
Yat,..Sen, founder &21d ftnt president problems America faeee on Armistice Veteran•' hospital. Ali penona com.
.
mural ntinp ~ v o l y .
The examination.a were Jiven by
the .Hmonal Offlciala- Ratlhr eom0
mittee which ahto,· Dvea euminations
~-~~~:ti::iiov~~h~A
written test or basketball rules and
recu):atiom and • practicaJ esamination in refereeill1 -and umpirin1 a
recular p.me were the- bail for the

to end i11 the ,h.J} of thjrd floor &nd
siv,,n a better beattns than any poor ~:fi:n:a:n~' i~.:ft1ce of our
Boldly and clearly tbe question,
mattreea ever hu aeen or ever will
of what to do wit.Ji a beaten Japan,
- u • ~ t of a normal l~e:·
0
Leave _1t to the .phy ed maJors to
~urgh:

T1;:=bo~

~~-~ft~t~!,

!!~~= M~lber!;~ • :.!'Jr:'.::: !r~.: :tt,

ot W:r
f~~
·.Fr-!~n;, "~r1; Arr hr~$ ,Hqme ~~~H~e:-.
ls ::a~ri~ ;:~?

CJ~~d

C:

n!::i

C~~!:!rfu~c. Pvnil/lfflfflt,
:.11 :!1e--::t t:h:h:eJ!te.,tJo~ ~l~:f
~fl6()~~~if":o;t
Georce Creel. 1 'The world knoWI construction, and how shall we dietitian'• aides at eome hoepital.
the )oncer range problema of

rr t~1:n~a!t}~~e :;:-'C~ tb;fb.!i~t h':tpt~~Eefbl~i;: :::: After
What
bad boundaries? What
Junior Red Cross c,~p
ra1::~ ~r~~-1::oei;, A
econoDlic resoureeo!
Peattie tn his book, took
Fashion
Is W ork•1ng Q n Afg'han and
Foui:th gradei7s
Riverview have t~~for:ii2~ap:,i«:JM~et;
Marilyn
organized Junior
Cl'Ofl8 club. which the reader ~ay Judea the
0

=~'

, - - - -- - - - - - - - · 1 eettlementa?

are

What are boundaries?

Roderick

1o ,,..

at

by

Red

a

The first project of the club, under proposah; of the peace· ma.ken.
the supervision of Miss Ione Gal•
lagber, is to make a knitted Wool
afghan. Club members have can•
.vasaed all Riverview classes and

Gather ' round)me all you children'!
The subject will be clothes . ·. • .
Natch! Aaide from clothes there's
other thinp in that thar store at
518 St. Germain . . . Herbertet'•

:v:er:-~~~d~~!1:
has any extra yarn at home, preferably a heavy ·yam ,- donate it for
the afgbao. At present, ~25 squares
or one-ball of the afghan bve )leen
completed.
Officers ol the new ~
Cross club are: Marlene.. Hoffarth,
president; Alice Skewes, vice-Presi-:dent; Barbara Meyers, secretary;

deii~t!°""~~~~gbg~llpri=d
barrettes, and smart •new costume
jewelry.
Anon (with apolQgiel to Willie
Shakespeare) ... Romeo ... Romeo
... wherefore art thou .... Romeo?
~:Yl.ifi:.!i:.b:..?r·e a~~~ t'ue:::::
• d art
t
gein' ad8litio:11~ ~I the things you
fin d on the main floor . . . . we'Ve
:tai~m~~- andJ;~rest:C! ~~~t
affl' cted 'th th
b
I
but I ~ d w~~m~or u~o~ ;:1J
klooeekp atfln. dio''.'.!...tnatett~e~no\o~~~~

St. Cloud O,rc:~~s~ra
:n~~:ro To
Presen~ C~nc!l'J

t.=n~ p~~~:
cbi.irm~. ___
· _ __

~j~·~Mt ~

,44 1'. C. Graduate
Wins Music Prize

M
1 .. ~ .
b
crad~ T:t :!,~mrS::,r:;.
1 won first place in
a major·fn mUS1e,'
the· regi6Dal- contest ror· northWest
counties conducted March 8 at

T.c~ .;::_

:i:':

1

St. Cloud Civic orchestra will preaent ita final concert of the season in
the auditorium March 20 at 8:15
p. m. Mias Helen' Greim, T .C. piano
instructor and accompan.iest for the
orchestra will appeal' as soloist.
-t1ie Ol'cfi.8!tra, uiidei the .direction
of Erwin A. Hertz, music instructor
in tbe St. Cloud public schools, will
present the following numbers:
"Lucio Silla Overture" by Mozart;
"S)'lDphony No. 15" by Hadyn in
u...- ...
four movements, I Adagio, Allegro; :~~-ihe~~d~·~rl~~:k~p~~
~!".ma;:u~,1!! t~tn=~o~~
of aelectiona, Miss Greim will play
"Clair de Lune" by Debwsy; fol•
lowed by " Polonaise in ·E," Listz;
"Gopak," Mossourgesky; " Shadow

~~%.J't':n1~~t1g the tb1nfs
Here I &o i1J1oring the fact that
aprinc is almost here ... it seems too
good to be believable! Along wj.tb
the advent of spring and summer

~~y·i~~ lt ::~t:~ bRfat~e'o'rych!4~~r;b~~:Jr.:~~ ~~C,o~da°
lilc8:da ~ ci':!citati:~
th p!ans
She sang "Let ., be o - ""~·
~~ m...,a·ite
_ ·u~oue bt~~h
.vtaou~f
~~.J°Jf.,r: J'/~.::::r.; .!:a The concert ';,, admission free:and fuld the· ~ - ol H;,berier's

~~it
search for talent.

T~~ ~r l'c".:'Maey 1ane .;... anUI__

0

Couriuy o/ St. Cloud Times
' A.niving home on a tbi~ day fu rloU.gb, PfC. Francis Barg is shown
being Welcomed by bis sister1 Mrs. Alice Meinz, and bis parents Mr. and
Mn Elmer Barg. "Frannie' was a fmhman· at T.C. in 1943•1944 before
ea~k the 1 army. He fint saw actj.ve duty as a member of the 398th
Jntantry regiment of the t00th'-division,.with t.be si rlh army group in East-em France. Wounded November 19; 1944 on the shores of the Rhine
river m.- Germany while fighting, with the Rangers,- he was takendirst to
lParjs -and•later was· flown to ,~ ngland where be was hospiuJ.ized until sent
home. Pfc: Barg hllS been awarded the combat infantryman's badge, won
'while fighting in France: · .
'1
.

........ .. ..

,

..

·•

---•·.

-

active member of GirJs' choir, Minercl~b~=r~.r :1~:.:rlas~•
appear in JVho:a lfho Among StuJ~e.
is te~ching at
PerJ:fam this'" ye·ar, will compete in
the -fihals ' on ApHI 14 at St. Paul,
the prize beini ,a ·$500 award. She
is a ·studetlt .l of-- Mrs: Helen· Steen
Huls, voice instructor.

y:!..usit!

cu1:~

who

_- _ _
._
. ~be
___ p_ub_u_._· - - - - - l~~fh~~ut:!rt~:t.~~
. Accordt.i.a f o an a~nounc~:' and otp.•erd 1111.aterial appropriate for
ment fr0ni · president · D. S. sp~o;i.I :!kem:ry
of youse
~ t1:
~
I~~ s;rictJY~~~
?tfarch· l B,at3 :00p. m . cruse, :';oo.r~we,llike~p~ou select •
wut l'eiUm'e ~TUeeday, ;April your EasterOODllet ·. :•. so come'\Jp
3, at il':11 a·.~m .
~.-). . to \\he bafcony'" hat shop and"let 'Us
'fix
you ilJPpurty! "
,..-i
•• •
• l}t.~P?' ~~!!.er, every~~!,1
•1 .,See)' ~hod·
huh'
._,,·~ ,.: ~...-~ir:--: • •·• • •· '· •
· Ad,.

!{fi::.~:,

•~=~~!d':1~ ·~=iy

:.b• ... --.,.....Jl

1r:.~~
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I can't!!!
./
Flter Promoted
A rdin& to word received from
the Headquarten of the Tenth Air
Force, Burma, Marshall V. Frede-~cbon bu been promoted from f\rst
lieuten ant to captain. The pro~<>tion wu announced by M&Jor
General Boward C. David■on, Com•
mandln1 General or the Tenth Air

~d: ~r~~e ~~d~

ia

~~~!

Su.~Calilorm&

found

"Chriatmu Sunday momln.r
me attendtnr ■ervte11 bl the dty
church, a lovely ..,,.........,..Then on
Chri1tmu En, our chap1aln and
choir pve a beautlful coneert and
eermon at our candJe Ucht aenioe.
"Cbrl1tmu aft.moon and New
Year■ Day afternoon were ■pent at
the home of a Dutch familr. l vtm\ed
them anin Ian eve.nine
am to eee
them about once a week. They an
~~~::nd t~:bml~f=0~u:u:~
try.
The father and the oldest
daurhter converN tn Enrliah· 10 we
pt alonr fl.ne and dandy. The eicht
)'ttr old boy i■ a peach even t.h~&h
~ U)'I only ~ !ew won\3 In Enrliah.
I m t4:?ld be cnee if I don t come when
he thinu I ourh~ to arrive at the
0
• t::k ~~u9v::.!i •
1
0
when J .~ e he, uid 'rood evenlnc~
Al■o a&1d snow when I ahowed the
family a picture of a December mow
!all bac/): In Ohio lrom the Slaro a!WI

Squadron of the l~h Air ?orce, and
hu been in the India-Burma theatre
for aeven montha. In that time, he
:n-:,.,no~~;.thful ~~o~
tin~7-hed Flyinr Croea with one
Oa[i:0at Cluater and the Air Medal
with three cJuaten. Be ta a rraduate
of Uttle Falla hich ,chool and atte.nded St. Cloud Tea~ colle1e.
1:o. induction thirty-th.ref:
J-lolJand Described
Thi, la a letter written ■o mewhere
lo Holland by Gonion Biebighauoer
and addnlooed to Mia Ethel Graves, Slrlpu.
dated January u, HM6.
We have had two vtalton elnee
the 1ut baue of the Chr01<1<l,: Pvt.
Jam.. Warren and Lt. Q.r.) B . I.
Grove.
Thia la all !or thia i....el
Youn truly,

O:

:::i,ye~;:~

:!~~hi:

.,........ om..

X-.ltatt.. 81/c lrd DI.,..
U. &. 8. Blodt w.act

"The children here are now back
in the routine or 1:olnc to 1chool.
After two weeb of vacation, achooll
reopened a week aro tomorro•. Today the chUdren and crown upa too

r,r:i~-:
ft"l..!::.~~~1~ tr:;! srec!J•~yi.~,;:b•.:-:lth''!lta':;
land : that'• if you can make it ftt alldlnr and mow balUnr.

~c::r,.:=,..

Lt. v-- Oltman

"Drip, drip, drip went the icicle;
me1tlnrJ.. meltlnr1 meltlnc ia the
anow . uh, for a little
news to fill up
tbia blank pare ltarinc me in the
faoe." To be ■unr to the tune of th•

JaAWaader S. X. le
IOI 8'lt&.. 8\.. Rm. IOI
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~~~r~
world I've ever been in. (Courtesy
of the Germanchamberofoommeroe.)

C. W. W'Uk.lS 1/eBdq.Co. l
1.ZtNaTalCOIIIIL&tt.
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Fine Bond Papers ..
for writing letters to friends.

CS,1-0n!lloW-~~~cneBud

for boys acroas the sea and
application for school,.

½tao~~.lt.='b::2J'l
8)
APOIH
;(:.,P~York

~ = U.S.Na,.,

Lt.
""""'
Co. WUwd
HUI Med.
G. T . BL
APO<OS

lil.mol,North.Dabta

;{;!~Ted:

A great aelf-ctarter for
a happy mood is clean- J
tasting 7-Up. Iai chipper freshness leaves
your mouth feeling

wide-awake; You
ufreah up. 0 You feel
like milling!
Just look for tho
neareR otore displaymg tba 7-Up eigna.
C-. l~bt'.»,l,~0.-WJ

r-,.,,,,,µ ... ,
. " "-,au·j

to

Adoantage

line of Groceries.
and Meata
13 SE~H AVE. S.
Full Line of • .• •

See them at

GROCERY AND
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

ATWOOD'S

(It ALM/E'S

- --

' ·', ;

Send

keep smiling!

U,e Your Ration Pofnb

6UtAA.AAW
'
Brookln.N-Yorlc

&ta will .soon he here . .,

"Fresh up" ·

KOERNER'S ·
We carry a complete

CplJ'Ndzic:D.Znlnakf

W~D.C.

Record Changer

"°'°

!:"~:mi:~

l'unpt,,Id.aM

1,1. . . . . PU'II: Soul
Blou.Dd8t.
~ Non.b Carolla

h t . ~ P---. 171''111
Co.D.
Nu
A..15.T• •

Pfc. FraftCU Barg

Sl. Clo1ut
llOH.
U.S.N.R . Sufi
Tbanb to Miait Kolb I've received Grat Lale.., lllinoia
two copiee of the CAro,c.id, ainoe I
Pvt. Charles Roth, SCU 8981
in ~~ ~JJ;~·ortiht: Stanfdrd University
weirbt in rolf,iespite the ead neWJ School or Medicine
that coea with it.
San Francisco, Calllomla
That was quite an epistle that
Claire Fall contributed to the last Pfc. Rueben G. Ueoke 608982
1-ue. Over here, I cue11 I didn't OC Bo. Sch. !\est. -.,.,.
take the time to oboerve all the Com FMF, Camp Lejeune
various plants and mammals. The North Carolina
Tbeoe an, the chanPI of a d ~
coldest ice and anow, and the wettest that have been received.

F.dwwd E. Wuom A/S

Co. tl.J.-d
.
Scott. Bk. O'. I

U.&.Na-1Tr. 8t.

EdiW• Nou : Thi, l<Un cddruaed
t1rAill
ICG,I i" a Jeo,pital
i" E"fl.a.d. Ht Ml
rd.1u11td to A. C. Banka. Ph. M. 2/C

to M iN EUul Gra-HI 10GI writtn

your friends an
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/, . { //< :.:~ i "Jift/./;l I,

~WHISTLE:

If you nw/ .. .• ..

A BIBLE
s.. Ow Good o;.,i., •
ATW OOD'S

EASTER CARD
from our

good

display
ATWOOD'S BOOK STORE

Meet Your Friends
:-: AT :•:

DAN MARSH--DRUGS
ST.CLOUD'S
POPULAR SHOPPING
and EATING PLACE

It costs no mo.re ·
to ride in our
clean, new, airconditioned

cabs. ·.

Riverside Store
FOR

Good Meals
and

Short Orders
School Sapplies ud Groceries

·YELLOW CAB TryGU.S' .S
PHONE

2 -.

Fountain Service

